
Highlands United Methodist Church af rms that nothing can separate anyone from the love of God. We invite all to worship, wonder, 
and discover God’s grace as we aspire to create a safe space for all to participate fully in the life of this community of faith. We are called 
to shine as a beacon of hope, grace, belonging, and respect for all people. Regardless of age, gender identity, ethnicity, sexual orientation, 

family,  nancial status, nationality, physical or mental ability, past or future, there is room for you at Highlands.
† All children are welcome to stay in worship, or a nursery is provided for ages 4 and younger. An usher will be happy to direct you

there. Children ages 4 to 2nd grade are encouraged to come to the chancel when called to the Children’s Moment and may then attend 
Children’s Church or return to be with their family. If you are visiting today or this is your child’s  rst time in Children’s Church, 
we ask that a parent accompany their child downstairs in order to provide emergency contact information and meet our staff.

† Children’s bulletins, books, and crayons are available from the ushers for use in worship.  

† Please pick up a guest welcome bag after worship to learn more about Highlands. Feel free to call or email the church with any
questions or pastoral care needs. We would love to have the opportunity to visit with you.  

† Parking is free on Sundays at all metered street spaces near the church, at the Hotel Highland Parking Deck on Magnolia Avenue,
and in the Highlands Bar and Grill lot on 11th Avenue South.





*Congregation please stand
Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.

 

                                         David Busby, Chimer

                        Finale in D Major                                  Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
from Organ Sonata No. 6, Opus 65

                                Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah                         CWM RHONDDA
Organ Improvisation: Noel Rawsthorne

*  MEINEKE

O Lord, open our lips. And we shall declare your praise.
We praise you, Lord. Your holy name be praised. 

*

*        Psalm 95                               Musical Setting: DARWALL’S 148TH

Come, Sing With Joy to God

Serving for Altar Guild:  Janet Holt

Serving as Ushers:  Jason Rocks, Bart Trench

Serving as Verger:  Brian Bellenger

Serving as Lay Reader:  Kathleen Lalor

*Congregation please stand
Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.



Chant: Hal H. Hopson (b. 1933)

The cantor will sing the Response  rst, followed by all.

The cantor will sing the verses.

O give thanks to God; call the holy name allowed, and tell the deeds of the Lord to all the people.
Sing your songs to God; O sing praises to the Lord,

And make known to all the world the Lord’s great wonders. (R)

O be glad in the Lord; glory in the holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice.
Turn to God, your strength; seek the presence of the Lord, and remember:

God does wonders and is just. (R)

Heirs of Abraham, Jacob’s offspring, chosen ones, God is ruler and authority forever.
God’s own promise us sure, a covenant that lasts,
A thousand generations hence it will be true. (R)

The word to Abraham and the oath God swore to Jacob, yes, for Israel a covenant forever.
I will give you a land; Canaan fair shall be your country,

It will be your home, a land for my own people. (R)

Genesis 37:1-4, 12-28
 The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

* The First Song of Isaiah Musical Setting: Jack Noble White (b. 1938)

Surely, it is God who saves me; I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, and he will be my Savior.

Therefore you shall draw water with rejoicing from the springs of salvation. 
And on that day you shall say, Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his Name; 

Make his deeds known among the peoples; see that they remember that his Name is exalted. 
Sing the praises of the Lord, for he has done great things, and this is known in all the world. 

Cry aloud, inhabitants of Zion, ring out your joy, 
for the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One of Israel.

Surely, it is God who saves me; I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, and he will be my Savior.

*  



                                                        The Reverend Deb Welsh 

The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, that we, who cannot exist without you, 
may by you be enabled to live according to your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Silent Prayer

Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer 895

                                                  Hear Our Prayer                  George Whelpton (1847-1930)
The Chamber Choir

 

                               How Beautiful Are the Feet of Them                                    
from MESSIAH

Savannah Busby, soprano

How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace,
And bring glad tidings of good things.

George Frederick Handel (1685-1759)                                                                                                                                           Text, Romans 10:15

                                                     Romona Shannon

Blessing of the Backpacks

This Sunday, we invite all who are returning to school this fall to come forward for a blessing. Those of 
you who have your hearts full of hopes, uncertainties, and dreams for this new year, come forward, along 
with those who have also brought their new supplies and backpacks today.

(Students come to the front.)

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

Students: Amen.

In the book of Romans, St. Paul encourages us to be transformed by the renewing of our minds, so that 
we may discern what is the will of God – what is good, acceptable, and perfect (Romans 12:2b). When 
Jesus was twelve, he went with his parents to Jerusalem. He stayed in the temple, listening to and asking 
 questions of the teachers there. Will you do your best to listen and learn from the teachers in your school 
this year? If so, please say: “We will and we ask God to help us.”

Students: We will and we ask God to help us.

Proverbs 3:5 tells us to trust in the Lord with all our hearts and not to rely on what we think we know. 
If we remember the Lord, the Lord will show us the right way. Will you trust God and look for signs of 
God’s presence as you go through your school day? If so, say, “We will and we ask God to help us.”



Students: We will and we ask God to help us.

For all the good things God has provided for us, let us join in praise and thanksgiving. For pens, pencils, 
crayons, and markers, let us say,

Students and Congregation: Thanks be to God!

For notebooks, paper and folders, calculators and student planners, let us say,

Students and Congregation: Thanks be to God!
For these special students: in preschool, elementary, junior high or middle school, in senior high school, 
college or vocational school; for all their different talents and gifts; and for their insights and commitment 
to learning, let us say,

Students and Congregation: Thanks be to God!

As you prepare to go back to school this week, you can bring to God your fears, wonderings, and 
 uncertainties about what this new year will bring. Will you invite God to walk with you as you encounter 
each new day? If so, please say, “We will and we ask God to help us.”

Students: We will and we ask God to help us.

Will you pray for those who prepare for school without backpacks to  ll and those throughout the world 
who have only a dream of being a student some day? Will you pray for them, share what you have with 
them, and offer kind and encouraging words? If so, then say, “We will and we ask God to help us.”

Students: We will and we ask God to help us.

Unison: We thank you, God, for the resources and school supplies that help our children and 
students of all ages learn. We thank you for children and all involved in our children’s education. 
We ask you to bless workers with children, the children of this extended community, and 
 persons of all ages who seek to learn and to grow. Amen

                          Praise the Source of Faith and Learning                                         HYFRYDOL

 1. Praise the source of faith and learning   3. May our faith redeem the blunder 
    That has sparked and stoked the mind       Of believing that our thought
    With a passion for discerning        Has displaced the grounds for wonder
    How the world has been designed.      Which the ancient prophets taught.
    Let the sense of wonder  owing        May our learning curb the error
    From the wonders we survey        Which unthinking faith can breed
    Keep our faith forever growing        Lest we justify some terror
    And renew our need to pray.       With an antiquated creed.

 2. God of wisdom, we acknowledge  4. As two currents in a river
    That our science and our art       Fight each other’s undertow
    And the breadth of human knowledge      Till converging they deliver
    Only partial truth impart.        One coherent steady  ow,
    Far beyond our calculation       Blend, O God our faith and learning
    Lies a depth we cannot sound       Till they carve a single course,
    Where your purpose for creation       Till they join as one, returning
    And the pulse of life are found.       Praise and thanks to you, their source.



                                        The Reverend Mikah Hudson

  

  

593                                                             Here I Am, Lord                                                      HERE I AM, LORD

*

*                                         God Be With You                               Ralph Vaughn Williams (1872-1958)
The Chamber Choir

After the retiring procession concludes, you are invited to be seated in the Sanctuary until the conclusion of the voluntary. 

     Fugue in D minor                 Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
from Organ Sonata No. 6, Opus 65
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